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RECALL GASEJN HIGH COURT

First Session in September Time, Set
for Hearing.

WILL ENFORCE 0REAMERY LAW

rood t'omnilftnloiier llnrmnn Shjn
DntiHrlnn Count)' OrfcnnUntlnii Will

tlet Into Trouble ! Lowfr-Ini- c

flutter Trnnt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. July

Nebraska City recall case had an InnlnK
In the supreme court this morning be-fo-

Judges Kawcett, name, Sodgwlck
and Hamcr. The esse Is one In which
tho people or a cerlHln portion of them
at 'Nebraska City desire to recall Mayoi
J. O. Houston, who. they claim, has not
run the city according to their way ot
thinking. They set forth that he Is af-

flicted with an "lncompatablllty of tem-
perament to hold office" and therefor,
should be recalled.

Nebraska. City Is operating under the
commission form of government for cities
of over 6,000 population, which has a
provision for the recall. That provision
also sets forth that In the recall tin
name of some man must bo submitted
to tnko the place of.tno official ip eass
the recall Is made. In the case of th
recall of Mayor Houston the name ol
Paul Topping Northwestern, Railway company,
petition. tne the

Those opposed to the recall attempted
to secure from the district court of
county a supersedeas order preventing
the 'calling of a recall election, but were
unsuccessful. appeared before thc
supremo court for the purpos of delay-
ing action. Their pica was granted by

the court and n hearing for tho first
session of the court In September,

Lincoln enjoyed the flisitnctlon yester- -

Orchard & Wiliielm Go.

DINING CHAIR.
Full' box frame construction,
heavy mission design, upholstered
in genuine Spanish leather slip

i seat;, art exceptional
value

SPECIAL PIECES AT SPECIAL
PRICES.

Just & few of the many throughout
our store.
$21.00 Arm or Itpckor, fifmed,
uun, opuuiaii jod-iiic- seal "j --j 1 1 VI
and cushion back., 4uiUU
$30.0--) Arm Chair, fumed oak, Span-
ish leather seat cushion, j2Q QQ
$17,50 Settee, fumed oak, G fl f) fift
leather seat I UiUU
$15.00. Library Table,
fumed oak ,

$17.00 Rocker, mahogany O I Ctfinish, wood seat........ 9 1 UiOU
$24.00 Library Table,
golden oak, large. .

$38.00 Bookcase, golden oak, colonial
scroll design,

50c SILK HOSE AT 25c
Men's pure thread silk hose,
double heels and toes and
spliced sole; black,
navy, tan and pearl.
July price. . . 25d
50c Neckwear 25c

$3.00

$10.00

$19.00

$27iQ0

Hundreds of rich
silk and washable neckwear; our

. regular 50c neckwear, In July
Clearance sale, special at 25i

You Oue-h-t

to Be In
Fry's
Shoes.

JOHN A.SVHOH..

tlay of being the hottest place In the
country, the thermometer ranging all the
way from 104 to 111. ,At tho government
kiosk at Tenth and O tho needle which
registers the amount of heat ran off ot
tho paper at lit ana reiusea 10 ao ousi-nes- s

any farther.
The was pronounced many to

bo the most Intolerable In the history ol
the city, but there were only two 01

of

court yesterday jntige "- - i,,,.,,....prostrations from the heat and ant t0 ft mnm,,c ot thc 8llpreme Join tho board from putting the new In- -

none of those of ii c charged surance code law Into operation, a
Trouble for tronmrr.v Men. ..... . , . vm. tual agreement being made to carry thc !

Food Commissioner Harman says that! January. m. to two In the matter over for a few until Attor- -

the action of thc county organl- - . , Lincoln, thc sentenre ! my "moral Martin could be present,
zatlon of creamery men. or those

uiHIlliii'ih h NovcmMr 27, 1911. at Wlillo matter Is being held up II.. I .. I.. -- I....rl ,J c.: I r . '"i1 which time Henry Stehr began to serve
,k up er em m ""lnn ,ndctcr.lnate sentence of one to tencounty Is going to get somebody Into

trouble. The law, says plainly that the
test must be IS per cent, and he says
that any effort to make a test short
of the law requirements cannot mean
anything but trouble between the lAiro
food department and the people who
attempt to break the law.

"Tho law 1 shall as far as It
Is In my power," said Mr. Harman, "I
can't let one man or set of men breaK
the law and that the work of the
department will be a success. I am horo
to enforce the pure food law of the state
and I propose to cWorco It In every com-
munity where there Is an effort to
break It."

I nlon Stntlnn Still PmmlhlrV
While an agreement has been reached

Plalnvlew and tho foPCprv
S. has thc by (n obtaining under

wnicn Inttpr will deiot

Otoe

They

set

ft

by

ihu- -

SentencoX
complaint against tho Burling-- 1 court requiring

ion anil ino orinwesicni iue uie triuu
tion of a union station has not been dis-

missed, according to Commissioner Halt
of the railway commission, who hnd

of the hearing Plalnvlew.
We want to be suro that the North

company carries out Its agree-
ment with the citizens of Plalnvlew be

we dismiss the complaint against
tho Burlington," said Mr. Hall this morn-
ing. the Northwestern does not
out tts part of the agreement It may
be necessary tp push the matter of a

"
union depot."

AnNrHinirntM Ileported.
Three counties, Butler, Cedar and Jef-

ferson, reported to tho secretary of the
State Board of Assessment this morn-
ing. Two Of these, Butler and Jefferson,
show a decrease, the latter of over
Following aro tho amounts ns reported:

1913. 1912.

Butler $7,917,320 $7,930,701
CVdnr ;.. K.C61.930

Jefferson 5.997.2J0 6,913,754

Aldrlch Seen ItlK
"I am trying to cool this' weather,"

said former Governor Aldrlch morn
ing, "and take out the
auto and take a trip of forty or
miles around the country."

"You ought to see tho wheat," continued
the "I never saw anything
like It. Last night We out of
Lincoln and tfiere Is a wheat field of
about 300 acre's about a ,rnlle or so out
that Is wonderfuli Tho shocks
cover Just about one-ha- lf of the ground
and the yield from that field Is going
bo cnor.mous. Take it all In our
ride last night, we saw the same condi-

tions. The farmers are beginning- - to
thresh and about the time we out
they were Just coming In from the ma
chines. In every Instance slowed up and
nsked them how the was yield
tug and In no case did get a reply of
less than forty-tw- o to the acre
nnd some of them reported . as high as
forty-eig- ht

Superintendent Uelrell returned
ficm Salt Lako City this morning where
he attended thc national meeting of

of the country. Mr. Deliell
that tllft attendance was the smallest In
the history of tho National Teachers' as
sociatlon for several years, being
Ices than 2,000 present outside of Utah.
Nearly 1(0 of these were from Nebraska.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is (lie Road to
Business Success.

Furnishings Reduced
MEN'S 50c BELTS AT 2io
Fine leather belts, in black and
tan, calf, seal grain plnseal

- ' - ,.(Ur.

7

leathers, g u ar
50c 1 s,
Clearance.

50c Sosptnden

Lisle web suspend-
ers from beet makers. Oucrogu-la- r

50c grade, July Clearance
Sale, special at 25d

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Cool White Footwear
At to Suit

Pocketbook

VK

Nebraska

Men's

Prices
Every

w
Hundreds of Stylish Lasts are
here for your inspection. White

rootwear always feels and
looks right.

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords in
both Nubuck and White
Linen stunning models In
eTery style, size and width,
priced up from

$3.50
'SHOE- - OR

1ES 3e.X)OUGL'tA3.

LOOK!

Prefer
VXOLSU WAT CI. 13 AW WAY

DR. TODD, 403 Brandeis Building.

o

THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY lfi, 1013.

Nebraska j

Stehr's Sentence
Reduced by Order

Supreme Court
MADISON, ib., July

an session of the district

three
serious natur6. Henry Stehr,

years

enforce

cxpest

passed upon him by Wclcli
In the November, 1911, term of the

court. If Is allowed tho cus
two per year for good be

hax'tnr hv tlm nrl.on authorities, he nl- - ",B nri'v...
has .tho full two sen-!- 1 Interested, than as

. i t,i, .,. nnrt with, member tho new board. While win
Ell tfte wmXa.'t of tin"lV0out doubt he will be released a

few days. His wife and baby reside nt "'i'""1"1' ""l,u ,u"
constitutional, as a member of the In- -

Madison.
w.lmn whn nUdort triilltv In surance ooBru, wnicn comprises inr

the of forgery and sentenced
to an. Indeterminate sentonco of from ono

j ten In tho state by Judgi.
I nt thc March, 1913, term, upon
showing mode by Counsel W. U Dowllng
for the defendant and with the
of County Attorney Kocnlgstcln per

withdraw his pleading of guilty
between of nf nti .ntf.r - i.. f mlsde

been In J meanor thc sum of $.15
reliulM !
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remain In Jail ten days and pay the costs
of tho action. It was shown that Walton
had cntereVl a plea of guilty of forgery
after receiving assurance that ho would

paroled. Owing to this misapprehen-
sion the court reconsidered the matter.

Charles TSustecd, a farmer residing
northwest of Madison, was arraigned be-fo- ro

County Judge McDuffee charged
with disorderly conduct and released
upon bis giving the required bond to keep
the peace.

Alliance Man Has
Skull Fractured

ALLIANCE, Neb., July
Returnlng from a country danco at an
early hour Sunday morning, Bruce Mai-lr- y

with two friends In an automobile
ran Into a buggy containing threo young
men also returning from the same danc.
Tho automobile and bu;y were wrecked
and the team ran away. Will J. Hill Is
In St. Joseph's hospital with a fractured
skull. Thc accident occurred on a baJ
1 leco ot road and was nlmost unavoid-
able. That more of the party wero not
Injured semis almost a miracle.

The Burlington fire department was
called out twice today to extinguish fires
in boxcars In their yards. Thc continued
?ry weather and a hot wind made the
slurtln of fires dangerous.

HlfC Unrn Ilurnrd nt Fnlrflelil.
FAIRFIELD. Neb., July

fire department mode a quick run to
C. I Hoovet's restdenco In cast Fair-
field yesterday at 3 p. Vi. in answer to
an alarm that his barn was on fire.
Owing to thc great distance and the head-
way made by the flames, no effort was
mado to save tho barn, but all efforts
were made' In saving the house and sur-
rounding buildings. The fire Is supposed
to have started in tho hay mow from
spontaneous combustion In the new al-

falfa stored theret The barn nnd flvo
head of horses, a cattle shed, machine
shed and silo and all contents of the dif
ferent buildings wero destroyed. The loss
winch was partly covered oy insurance,
will exceed $3,000.

1H BT nntllrr Killed In Wjinorr,
WTMOItB, Nob., - July 15. (Special.)

Ed Yost killed a largo rattlesnake In tho
hack yard ot his home yesterday after-
noon. A commotion among his chickens
called Mr. Yost's attention to te snake
and he lost no time In killing It with a
club. The snake had seven rattles and a
button. It Is the first rattler killed
this vicinity In a number ot years.

In

niir .Shipment from Fnlrfleld.
FAinFIETD, Nob;, 'July

Threshing has been In' full sivlng here
lately and most fields going from eighteen
to twenty-flv- o bushels an acre. The Clay
County Grain company at this place took
In 52,763 .bushels of wheat during the
week ending July 12, and.' shipped thirty-s- i

cars out.' '

Ilrrnn nt I'mrnre Cll-- .

PAWNEE CITY, Neb., July 15.-(- 8pe-

clal.) As a special attraction for tho Paw
nee City Chautauqua It was announced
here today that William Jennings Bryan
has been secured to give a lecture and
will appear here on the evening of Au
gust 14.

' 7

Wrmnro Clinutnutian Oitrnn,
WYMORE, Neb., July

Wymoro's first annual Chautauqua
opened today In Arbor State park. The
'Village Singers and Players" occupied
the afternoon and. evening. Good pro.
grams will be heard each day. The
Ing will close Friday

York Knrmer Dies of Ilrnt.
YORK, Neb.. July

I.ark In dropped dead yesterday
while helping to stack wheat on the
farm ot Henry Zwlg, southeast of this
city. Death was due to heart failure,
brought on by the excesilve heat, n
was 21 years of age. He came to tbU
county last spring from I.lnnvlllc, la.

Panr Pro.irntliuiB nt I.tnroln,
MNCOliN, Nob., July 15. Four people

were prostrated here yesterday when the
heat reached the official, high point fur
the year 106 degrees. The. government
thermometer, on the street registered 110

degrees.

WYMOIIE, Neb,, July 16 (Special.)
j Wymore will bid for the national dog

r&CCB (HID jrcai. Win ...uunniw uw.ihib
; was pledged yesterday to go toward mak-
ing a guarantee. Another 11.000 will be
raised.

Slntbrr ot Klnrliti cn Children.
'I am the mother of eighteen chldren

and have the praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va.

suffered for five years with stomach
trouble and could not eat as much as a
biscuit without suffering. I have taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and now a well woman and weigh ICS

rounds. I can eat anything J want to,
and as much as I want and feel better
than I have at any tjma in ten years, t
refer to any one In Boone Hill or vicinity
and they will vouch for what I say." For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

Nebraska.

Hearing Delayed on
Insurance Battle

tVmn: a Stuff CoirespoiuUnt)
UNCOI.N. July

hearing was hud this morning In tho
J suit brought bv the Royal Highlanders

nttcrnoon, tveicn.

...
days

Douglas
the

evening

.ullnurned

wns

was

the

Is understood that several other com
panics aro preparing to take n hand In !

the flsht and tho controversy promises j

to be a hard-foug- one.
Auditor Howard Is taking no part In j

tho matter and has kept his hands oft
"

n aserved
of he

11 av

V4tiim Kin

to

to

bo

meet

"I

am

i -- l .1.1 I . ...1

I ernor, tho nildltbr and the attorney gen
eral, ho will to a certain extent bo forced
to give way to tho Ideas of the othei
two members should they combine
against, him. Thc nudltor Is an old

man.
At present It looks like the big fight i

wll bo over the selection of an Insur-
ance commissioner to fill the place now
occupied by Charlie Clancyr Clancy Is
a candidate for the place nnd has thc
backing of Mr. Howard. U O. Brian,
who xwa deposed from tho Job of Insur-
ance deputy by Mr. Howard. Is also n

candtdatifor the Job nnd It Is said has
tho backing of Attorney General Mar-
tin. Where Governor lorcheatl standi
Is not known.

FIFTY-ON- E BUSHELS OF
'WHEAT TO THE ACRE

ArUCn.N, Neb.. July
of wheat Is liow In full owing.

The yield Is exceptionally good, John
Burger Saturday threshed twelve acres
that nveraged fifty-on- e bushels per ncrs.
This Is the best yield reported, although
several farmers report fo'ty bushels and
better. The dry weather Is affecting tho
corn and unless rain. Is received soon It
will bo badly hurt. Illght In this part
wo havo not had nny rain sufficient" to
More than lay' the dust since Muy, The
apple crop Is showing the effects of the
drouth. Prom the' besUrcports obtainable
thero will bo about one-thir- d pt the crop
of last year,

Tho thermometer showed . 110 In tho
shade Sunday and It .was up to 108 Mon-
day. .

LEG MANGLED IN

THRESHING MACHINE

SHRLBT, Neb., Jmr
It. Gllmore, who was working on top of
a threshlnir mochlno' yesterday, had one
leg drawn Into the cylinder nnd shredded
nearly to the knee. He wns rushed to a
David City hospital and tho leg ampu-

tated abovo the kneo. His family Is
needy.

Kllv- -r Cr''' . nvlRi-rrl- .

SIL.VER CREEK, Nob.,' July 15.-(- Spe-

clal.) Word was received- - by Dyo F.
Davis, village clerk, that the J12.000 water
bends and $i.O0O electric light bonds voted
by tho village April IB had been ap
proved nnd registered by tho stale. The
bends arc now' on salo and rh soon as
proper arrangements can be mado work
of Installing tho plants will begin, sil-

ver Creek confidently expects to haVe as
good a syatim of waterworks and eloctrlo
lights as any town In tho state, munici-

pally owned and fully equipped.

A Life I'roblein Solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Bit-

ters, Is tho enrichment of poor, thin
blood and strengthening the weak. 50c.
Fpr ale by Beaton Drug Co.

0

Final Clearance of MILLINERY Thursday
Soo Wednesday Evening Papers for Particulars

bJI

Greater Grow the Values in This July
Clearance Sale of Women's (Si Misses'

DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, ETC.
nplIU price on every garment litis been flipped to the lowest possible notch to in- -

X suro an inunedinlo clearance. Tho following as an example:

$1.00 Lawn Dresses, special.."!

$4.00 Oliambray Drossoa, cholco

$4,00 Gingham DrcaseB.oholco.

$4.00 Cloth Skirts, special....
$3.50 Lingerie Waists, cholco.
$3.50 Wnshable Skirts, choice.

$1.00 Whito Not Drosses...."
$9.75 Colored Hntlno Drcsaos.
$10.00 l'uro Linen Drosses...
$10.00 Lingerie Dresses, special
$10,00 Cloth Skirts, spoclul..
$15.00 Cloth ConU, special....

$13,50 Whito Llngerlo Drosses'

$12.50 Striped Vollo Dresses..
$13.50 Fancy Linen Dresaoa..
$15.00 Cloth Skirts, special..-- .

$13.50 Colored Rntlno Drossos

$13.50 White Net Drosses....

BY

25

ALL '15

119.50 Whito Llngorio DreBscs"

$1!),G0 Fancy Vollo Dresses.
$10. 50 Fancy Linen Dresses.
$19.50 Fancy 811k Drosses..
$20.00 to $25.00 Cloth Coats. .

$19.50 Colored Hntlno

$25.00 White Lingerie Dresses'
$25.00 Fancy Silk Drosses. . . .

$25.00 Fancy Linen Drosses. .

$20.00 Cloth Coats, special...
$25,00 Fancy VoUo Drossos...
$25.00 Colored Kntlne Dresses,

"

i
"Whito Not Drosses. . . .

$29,50 Whito Lingorlo Dresses

$29.50 Fancy Silk Drosses...
$29.50 Fancy Ratine Drosses..
$29.60 Fanoy.Vollo Drosses...
$35.00 Cloth CoatB, special... J

i .
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Announcing in for Thursday
Our Annual ouse Sale of

PUMPS, OXFORDS i SLIPPERS
Women's Regular $3.Si, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 Values for $1.95

Men's $3 $4.99 and $4.50 Oxfords Uf $2.45

NEVER FAILS
TO STOP THE

ACHE

USED
MILLIONS

FOR YEARS

GET DENTS
DRUGGISTS

$1.45

4.95

6.75

Drcssos,

'$29.50

Bros. Your

$12"

$1475

50,

;Orkin Homo Store.;

STACK AND MACHINE COVERS
Prices

to 8c
per

and

per sq. ft.
For Hay, Etc.

& Cq., 11th and

The Hop Growers

Its

JOS.

9.75

Advance
Choiceo-the- M

Mildew-Proo- f

Cover,-4Va- 0

Covering Binders,

Omaha Tent Awning Harney

Uadt IA World

ofold Bohemia know that Anheuser-Busc- h are
by the worlds largest buyers Saazer Hops,

It's the exclusive Hop flavor which makes

Budweiser
Popular Everywhere

high reputation result acci-

dent product brewing and aging
from best materials grown.

Bottled plant St.Louis
Anhcuser-BuschBrewer- y Louis

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H NEBR., Dhtrilnlen
OntLi, Ntlraikt

KOSENFI&D, IHjftriburor, Council

from 2y2o
square foot.
Special

Water-Proo- f

Etc.,

far of

only


